Adding EZPull TargetManager to Canterbury Trap Voice Release
EZPull TargetManager is a clay targets counter and control system.
TargetManager can be added to trap fields equipped with Canterbury
Voice Release to convert the traditional voice release system into a
“Pay and Play” system:


A wireless Target Sensor is patched into the cable between the
power supply in the trap house and the Canterbury control box.



The power supply box in the trap bunker is disconnected from
the Trap machine and replaced by an EZPull wireless receiver.



A TargetManager RFID card counter is installed behind the 27
yard line so it is accessible to shooters to log in their targets on
the way to the Trap field.



When the Target Sensor, connected to the Canterbury control
box, senses that a target is to be released, it sends a wireless
target request to the EZPull TargetManager. TargetManager
checks for available targets in the “bank”. If targets are
available, TargetManager sends a “throw target” command to
the wireless receiver connected to the Trap Machine in the Trap
bunker.
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EZPull Target Manager features:


Tight target inventory control and less supervising manpower,
increase gun club profitability.



Two payment modes:
o

Pay per target, with card placed in slot.

o

Pay per round, one transaction loads 25 targets to the
Target manager and card can be removed.



Displays used targets (count up) and targets balance (count
down).



For Trap Doubles, TargetManager can be set to charge two
targets for each release.



User Programmable for all Clay Target sports: Trap Skeet,
Sporting Clays, etc.



Rugged design and waterproof enclosure for prolonged exposure
to the elements.



Integrated card holder and built-in mounting flanges.
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EZPull Pay & Play System with
Canterbury Voice Release

